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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Savannah | Statesboro | Hinesville
RecycleMania Tournament  2/5
RecycleMania is a friendly tournament among universities in the U.S. and Canada in
which they compete to recycle in a variety of categories....
Statesboro Campus
Film Series: "42"  12 p.m. 2/6
MOVE will host a free, public showing of the film "42" on the Armstrong Campus. The
film tells the story of Jackie Robinson, the first African-American to play in American
Major League Baseball...
Ogeechee Theatre, Savannah, GA
Department of Music presents Guest Artist 7:30 p.m. 2/6
Kris Carlisle is a professional pianist and educator. His latest album, The American
Evolution: Piano Preludes, has already garnered the Global Music Award silver medal...
Foy Building, Statesboro, GA
Brown Bag Series: Brown Berets and the Black
Panthers   12:15 p.m. 2/7
Spanish Professor Bill Deaver, Ph.D., will present a lecture on the similarities and
influence the Black Panther Movement had on the creation of The Brown Berets...
Solms Hall 108, Savannah, GA
Georgia Poetry Circuit: Aimee Nezhukumatathil  6:30 p.m. 2/8
In conjunction with The Georgia Poetry Circuit, The Department of Writing and
Linguistics will host poet Aimee Nezhukumatathil for a craft talk and poetry reading...
IT 1005, Statesboro, GA
Savannah Fossils Exhibit  10 a.m. 2/10
Meet the pre-historic creatures and original natives of Savannah and the surrounding
area! We can help you identify fossils, learn facts and some real southern history...
Coastal Georgia Center, Savannah, GA
Film Series: "Marshall"  
Long before he sat on the United States Supreme Court or claimed victory in Brown v.
Board of Education, Thurgood Marshall (Chadwick Boseman) was a young attorney...
Ogeechee Theatre, Savannah, GA
Brown Bag Series: Mental Health in the Black
Community
Sociology Professor Alicia Brunson, Ph.D., will discuss the socioeconomic status, family
and media as social structures that impact the Black community...
Solms Hall 108, Savannah, GA
Valentine's Heart Healthy Cooking Class  
It’s Valentine’s Day, but it’s also American Heart Month! Learn how to prepare your own
heart-healthy dinner and much more with Executive Chef Michael Price and Chef
Anthony Finash at this cooking demonstration!
Nessmith Lane, Statesboro, GA
Campus Conversation on Diversity  
This dynamic and engaging conversation on the Statesboro Campus will be facilitated by
two poets, one white and one black. Together they use their poetry and experiences to
engage audiences in tough conversations about race.
Russell Union, Statesboro, GA
The Vagina Monologues  
In an effort to end taboos about female and female-identified sexuality, “The Vagina
Monologues,” written by Eve Ensler, explores the mystery, humor, pain, power, wisdom,
outrage and excitement of this experience...
Russell Union, Statesboro, GA
Arbor Day Celebration  
Georgia Southern's Statesboro Campus will celebrate Arbor Day with the planting of 500
pine seedlings. Come help plant a tree and celebrate their value in our community... 
Herty Preserve, Statesboro, GA
Robert I. Strozier Faculty Lecture Series: Cameron Coates  
  
Engineering Professor Cameron Coates, Ph.D., will discuss, “Journey to Mars: Test
Activities at the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center,” highlighting NASA’s plan to send
humans to Mars by the 2030s.
Ogeechee Theatre, Savannah, GA
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